Beneficial effects of SK&F 105685 in rat adjuvant arthritis: prophylactic and therapeutic effects on disease parameter progression.
Prophylactic administration of SK&F 105685 (N, N-dimethyl-8,8,-dipropyl-2-azaspiro[4.5]decane-2-propanamine dihydrochloride) at 30 mg/kg/day inhibited hindpaw lesions in adjuvant arthritic (AA) rats following 16 (84% inhibition) and 24 (70% inhibition) days of treatment. In a therapeutic protocol, where dosing was initiated on day 10 after disease induction, SK&F 105685 (20 mg/kg/day) effectively halted disease progression, and the inflammatory lesion was suppressed by 70% following treatment for 20 days. Histological evaluation of the joint periarticular soft tissue, bone and articulation (joint space and joint surface) from therapeutically treated rats showed a clear beneficial effect. Most rats presented moderate lesions rather than the severe lesions seen in the AA animals. AA control rats and AA rats treated prophylactically or therapeutically with SK&F 105685 had significant and similar increases in their total white blood cell (WBC), neutrophil, monocyte and platelet counts. Although increases were seen in the absolute number of neutrophils and platelets, there were no differences in the levels of leukotriene B4 (LTB4) and hydroxyheptadecatrienoic acid (HHT), per cell when these cells were stimulated with the calcium ionophore A23187. These results, describing the beneficial effects of SK&F 105685 administered therapeutically to the AA rat, indicate that this compound possesses properties desirable of an anti-arthritic agent and may potentially modify the disease outcome.